ELM test: hundreds face Poly disenrollment
By Stacy Herkert

Staff Writer

j S,s many as 300 students face
disenrollment from Cal i*oly fall
quarter because they did not
lake the Entry level Math Test
this year.
Students admitted to Cal Poly
in the fall of 1983 or after are re
quired to lake the test and pass
it by the end of their second
quarter at the university. The
exam Is designed . to determine

the skill level of California State
University students in algebra
and elementary geometry and is
required to enroll in any math
course that satisfies the General
Education Breadth requiiement.
"The intent is lo noi lei them
go to school ... the students were
supposed to take the exam in the
first two quarters they were
here,” said An DeKleine, the
math instructor who is in charge
of administering the test.

Chris Counts, a senior journal
ism major, is one of the more
than 2.M) student^ who face the
possibility of being disenrolled
fall quarter. He said he didn’t
lake the notices he received
seiiously.
"1 thought the warning was
about, as severe as the ones you
receive from the libiaiy for an
overdue
book
staling
that
they’re going to put your records
on hold if you don’t pay,” said

Counts.
«
"I know personally since I’ve
been in the' Caliloinia State Uni
versity system that I’ve received
nonces to itike a do/en tests,’’
Counts added. T v e only taken
half of them and never heaid
about the test evei again. I think
I t ’ s absurd”
Uekleme said that students
received inform ation packets,
notices and warnings that their
records would be put on hold if

they did not take the El M exam
earlier this year. "We’ve tried
every possible way to let these
pei'ple know they have to take
this test. Vk hat does one have to
do.’” he asked.
>
" I t ’s the math depaitiiieni’s
position and mine that to allow
almost 3()() students out of this
requirenieni when thev’ve know
that ihev had to take it is iinac
ccptable.’’ he said
See Kl.M, back page
I
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Center for the Arts
Mendes’ top goal is ‘team building’ approved for Poly

A SI president speaks out

By Renee Shape

By Margaret Barrett

Start wntar

Staff Writer

An
e x te n s iv e
v o te r
registration drive and current
proposals for California State
University entrance require
ments are just two of the ma
jor concerns this summer of
ASI President Mike Mendes.
M endes, who said his
reason for staying at C'al Poly
this quarter is to “ get as
much done as possible,” has
been concentrating first on
how to bring both his execu
tive staff and the Student
Senate together before deal
ing with what he sees as the
top priority for the upcoming
academic year.
“ I'd much rather lead from
the front than push from the
back,” said Mendes.
“ My
num ber-one
objective
is
team-building. We have to
work on the internal aspects
of ASI before we can deal
with any external ones.”
Mendes said he hopes to ac
complish this through sum
mer retreats and workshops
for all ASI officers.
First on the agenda of “ ex
ternal” issues for ASI is a
two phase voter registration
d riv e, sch ed u led to be
underway Aug. 5-9, and then
picking up again during
Week of Welcome and lasting
until the middle of October,
“ I believe that students
here are continually being
seen as transients in the
community who are* not ad
dressed because they don’t
vote,” said Mendes. “ If they
become more involved and
show how serious and cons
cientious they really are I
think that everyone concern
ed will benefit.”
Another major concern for
Mendes is a recent proposal
made by the chancellor of the
California State University
system that would change
the entrance requirements of
all eSU schools.
Once in effect, the proposal
would force high school stu
dents to decide in their
freshmen year whether they
want to enter the CSU

A Cal Poly Center for the Arts,
designed to increase the number
and variety of artists and exhib
its available to students and
members of the community, was
approved by the President War
ren Baker early last month
The center, which emhixlies not
a building but a concept, will be
headquartered at the C'al Poly
T h e a tr e .

Mika Mandat

system after graduation. If
so, they will be pul on what
Mendes called a ‘‘bland,
restrictive, set curriculum,”
allowing oi|ly three electives
to be taken the entire four
years the student is in high
school.
"This proposal would kill
vocational education at the
high school level,” said
Mendes, adding that he also
feels it would have a negative
effect on Cal Poly.
"W e’re very different from
other eS U ’s. Such a systemwide change can be good for
the typical university, yet
detrimental to us because of
our polytechnic emphasis. 1
don't believe that this is the
proper avenue to take.”
He has been meeting with
the vice-chancellor as well as
lop adm inistrators of the
system to discuss alter
natives which he feels will
“ allow greater flexibility to
high school students."
Also underway in the ASI
Office are plans for the
C alifornia
Slate
Student
Association conference to be

JIM AOAMS/Summ#f M uttlng

held at Cal Poly Aug. 10 and
II. Representatives from all
19 CSU schools will attend lo
discuss statewide issues con
cerning the various campuses
such as entrance and gradua
tion requirements and cur
riculum standards.
Other issues Mendes is
presently working on include
alternatives to the use of
stu d e n t
funds
for
the
Children’s Center on campus,
installing electronic message
boards in the University
Union and the possiblility of
having alcohol sold at foot
ball games. “ It’s my job to
examine these types of issues
and find answ ers,” said
Mendes.
The 22-year-old agricultural
business management major,
who said he doesn't like to be
called a politician, said a goal
for next year is to improve
the image of ASI and earn
the respect of students,
faculty and administration.
Said Mendes: “ If we could do
that — well, that’s what it’s
all about."

«

Bessie
Swanson,
associate
dean of the School of Com
municative Arts and Humanities
and chair of the center board of
directors, said a small number of
cultural events have been offered
at Cal Poly through separate
departments but a campus-wide
center for the arts will offer stu
dents a broader perspective, in
addition to relieving faculty of
the burden of organizing these
events.
” We hope that having a center
for the arts with a coordinator
will help with the pre-planning so
more students are aware and can
take part in the events and the
burden of arranging these per
formances does not fall on the

professors or facu lty ,” said
Swanson.
A director for the center has
not been chosen, but Swanson
hopes to have the position filled
by the beginning of fall quarter.
The director will share an office
with the manager of the C'al Poly
Theatre "in the heart of the
campus, near the student union”
in order to generate student in
teresi in the center and to insure

• >hoTi walkina «lUiMea far"M«-

denis carrying art projects frasn
the University Union, Swanson
said.
The director will be responsible
for arranging and coordinating
performances and exhibits and
raising funds for these projects.
Funds will be raised through
contributions lo an endowment
for the arts or to specific arts
events by commmuniiy members
and organizations.
“ I think the fact that we now
have an umbrella for the arts will
make funding ea sie r,” said
Swanson. "O rganizations will
have more confidence that the
overall programming is planned
out.”
See ARTS, page 3

Cal Poly bicycle club officer
charged in local bike thefts
By Renee Shupe
Staff Writar

The secretary-treasurer of the
Cal Poly Wheelman bicycle club
has been charged with two
counts of felony burglary and
one count of possession of stolen
property in relation to recent
break-ins at the Velo bike shop in
San Luis Obispo.
Kevin Weir, 25, was spotted
riding one of at least three of the
stolen bicycles downtown at
Farmer’s Market Thursday, July
18 by San Luis Obispo police.
After questioning Weir, police
officers let him go, but searched
his apartment two days later,
finding other stolen items miss
ing from the Velo store.
For reasons San Luis Obispo
police refuse to reveal, formal

charges were not brought against
Weir until a week later when he
turned himself in. Initially he
was charged with one count of
possession of stolen property,
but the District Attorney’s office
has since charged him with two
counts of felony burglary.
According to Bill Rubley,
owner of the Velo store, more
than $5,000 in bicycles and
related accessories were taken in
the two robberies which occurred
in late May and early June He
said that an additional $3,000
worth of damage was done to the
building.
“ I plan to take whatever action
is appropriate to see that justice
is done,” said Rubley. As of this
time he says that virtually none
of the stolen equipment has been
returned to him.
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‘We are the World’ needs to continue

On the street

Your biggest bureaucratic
nightmare at Cal Poly?
By Margaret Barrett and Margaret Apodaca

Steve WMdkombe, scalor speech
coaiaiMBkatloas: I bounced a
check here once and then my
name was on the shjKt at the
bookstore. It took me over a
week and a half to get it cleared.
I couldn’t cash a check to get
books, so I had classes with no
books, and it was my first
quarter.

Editor — This letter is written in
response to the “On the street"
column In the July 25 issue of the
Summer Mustang. Various people
were asked how they would balance
the federal budget. \ Catherine
Aaron’s response simply cries out
for response. She said to ask the
people who did “We are the World’’
to solve It because they ended a
decade-long famine overnight.
Though I am afraid her view Is fairly
common, the Ignorance betrayed by
this remark is simply astounding.
The proceeds from the “We are
the World” fundraising have been a

Diane Slember, senior graphic
communications: I’m a graphics
major and the classes are abso
lutely impossible to get. It gels a
little easier because they give the
people with more graphics units
more classes. So that means at
the beginning you get nothing.

There are no bureaucratic pro
blems at this school. Everything
runs smoothy. You walk in and
say what you need and it’s done.
Of course. I’m a notorious liar.

it

Pat Dreary, sophomore recrea
tion administration: I want to
take a marketing class hut
business isn't my major How am
I supposed to know if marketing
is fi>r me if I cafi’l get a feel for
what the field entails? •

Man l.owe, senior graphic com
munications T rying to deviate a
class. They just send you around
talking to everyone. First they
send you to your dean and then
somewhere else. They just send
you around in circtes. 1 walked
around for an hour and a half
yesterday, and I feel like I didn’t
get anything done.
Scott Huerta, senior electronic
engineering; My biggest hassle
was my instructor didn’t grade
my last program. He gave me a C
instead of a B. It took three
quarters to get the grade chang
üí.
Haralnnl,

senlnr

M natrlal

: The joy o f having
seniot sttnding, and it BOt meandamn. You work afl these
to become a t m i o r , and
^«tpect bcttetBdkifey, but
I
[|dn^ p rio riq M ft^ faU.
:

great help In meeting the Immediate
needs of thousands of people.
However, the famine is far from
over. The current famine is more
than a shortage of food. It Is also
composed of political and military
strife, extreme poverty and drought
conditions. Even If the rains return
the people have no seed to plant (It
was eaten long ago), no toola to
plant with (they ware sold to buy
food), nor any animals (they have all
died). Even If the people are provid
ed with the resources they need
there Is rvo guarantee that the rains
will return, tn addition most people

are huddled in Ikrge relief centers in
hopes of surviving one more day
These people ({p not have the
resources to even return to their
land should conditions Improve.
I am sorry to be so depressing but
the picture Is still very bleak. Our
continued support of the relief
organizations that emphasize
redevelopment Is vitally necessary
to the eventual to the eventual
recovery of a vast portion of this
Earth and the human race. Please
do not stop giving yet; they need our
help.
. STEVE M, CURRY

Food for thought

A tale of a monster called ‘bureaucracy’

Andy Krokjer, senior Journalism:

Saji

i

Bureaucracy (noun). A system
o f administration marked by con
stant striving for increased func
tions and power, by lack o f initia
tive and flexibility, by indif
ference to human needs or public
opinion, and by a tendenev to
defer decisions to superiors or to
impede action with red tafte. —

fit. Soon the money piled so high
they lost sight of the students’
needs and completely forgot that
their main purpose of existence
was to equip students with
school supplies. They had been
defeated by the villian of this
fable . .. the bureaucracy.
The hurcacracy’s appetite was

The b u re a u c ra c y
sp read ,
devouring all in its path. Stu
dents forgot about learning and
spent their time in search of
grades.Teachers became so me
thodical and unenthusiasiic that
many feared that the horrible
bureaucracy had changed them
into robots (was nothing sacred?)

Webster’s New World Dictionary
Once upon a time, in a
backward little town called Opsibo Siul Nas, there was a state
university called Ylup I ac.
Throughout the country of
Acirema, this college was con
sidered one of the best schools of
its kind. Students came from far
and wide to attend Ylop Lac; its
technical schools were unmatch
ed.
In the great push forward, this
school was at the forefront. Yet,
as will happen in stories of this
kind, things got turned around.
Some people forgot where they
were going, and ended up moving
backwards.
The student bookstore on this
campus, the Larroc L«« got
caught up in the spirit o f the
marketplace, and staitad .«Mking
a profit. They charged students
more than necessary fût tex
tbooks; because of their M io p o iy they made a treniciMioi|l pro-

Some people forgot where they
were going, and ended up moving
backwards.
only whetted. Prowling through
the University Union it came
across the offices of the ASI of
ficers, and prepared to feast. It
tied president Sednem’s hand
with red tape and gagged him
(presumably so he couldn’t shout
for help during his graduation
speech). It finally left his lifeless
(but still smiling) husk, buried
under a mountain of paperwork. .
The king of this school. Rekab,
was a kindly soul. He was big
hearted and had the students’
interests at heart. He tried his
beM, but one dreaded day (no one
it quite sure which dreaded day.
for there were to many) the king
was kidnapped by the dreaded
bureaucracy ... never to be seen
again.

The hero has nol shown up yet
in Ylop Lac. In fact, bureaucracy
is slow ly m oving th ro u g h
Acirema, invading homes and
churches, leaving a trail of
backward
objectives,
effort
without reason and organisations
without goals.
The moral to this fable is ob
vious; think before you act. Ask
yourself the most important of
questions: “ why.” For bureau
cracy must be fought where it
first began ... inside the human
mind.

Keti DiHtter is « Junior computtr scitnee meUor and staff
photographtr fo r the Summer
Mustang.
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Cable TV to be installed in dorms this fall
By Stacy Herkart

SlanwrtMr
Cable television is expected to
be installed in the lobbies o f the
campus residence halls by the
beginning of fall quarter, accor
ding to the on-campus housing
manager.
The Housing Office and many
studenu liv i^ on campus have
been trying to get cable televiskm installed in the residence
halls for the last few years.
Studies were done by Sonic Cable
to try to improve the quality of
reception, which has bem one of
the nuqor problems with the
delaying of cable installation.
“ The cable company will not
sell us any of the cable channels

(HBO. Showtime and M uiic
Television) because the quality of
the connection is not sufricient.”
Housing Manager Joe Risser*
said,

demand for it and if the problems
with reception can solved.
“ We’re looking into' the possi
bility of adding cable '/to the.
rooms via the telecommunica
tions project which is basically to
The residence halls will receive provide a new telephone switch
what is considered the standard' board for the campus,” he said.
cable package in this area, ineluding Cable News Network,
Coooeming the possible pro
educational programs and stablem o f overcrowding in the lob
tio n s b ro a d c a s t fro m
L os
bies. Msser said he believed more
Angeles. R i ^ said.
people, would be using the televi
sion fgcilitics and there might be
“ It's limited in the sense that
thè w ed to add more viewing
we’re restricted to the standard
locatioei.,
package being offered.” he said,
“ H o p tf^ly it will improve the
In the future, s t u n t s may be
quality o f life and provide more
able to have cable installed in
opportunities for the students to
their rooms if there is enough
be entertained,” he said.
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Th e creation of the Cal Poly
Center for the Arts began in
A p ril 1984. A plan development
committee made up o f faculty
and staff members was formed to
develop bylaws for the center.
Last November, James Wockenfuss, one of the leaders of the
Iowa Center for the Arts, came
to Cal Poly to act as a consul
tant, giving suggestions to the
development committee.

CALL FOR
FOOD TO GO
OPEN
10:30 - 9 P .M .

■VaY c*. MO.
^ ».vice
Jim & Rita Phillips
374 Santa Rosa
San Luis Obispo
(805) 543-2363-

The next step was to have the
dean’s council, chaired by Pro
vost Tiomlinson Fort, view the
plan for ’ feasibility, following
usual procedures for beginning
new institutes and centers on
campus.
After suggestions were made
hy thp — iiT lt. • campus revtpw
group examined the plan, making
further recommendations. The
final plan was brought back to
the dean’s, council for approval
and subihitted to President
Baker for his signature this spr
ing.
“ The Center for the Arts will
add to the lives of all of us —
students, faculty and townspeo
ple,” saidFort.
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Well's Sportswear Manufacturing of San Luis O bispo op>ens its doors a n d of
fers you manufacturers direct prices that are less than wholesalel Opens the
'first and third weekends of every month.

Check These O u t. . .

Unisex Tricot Running Shorts............$3.45-3.67
Lycra Exeicise Tights..................................$9.95
Pullover Jerseys..........................
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Fashion Fleece T o p s ........
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We have some seconds and rolls of material for sale tool
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SAME DAY SLIDES
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O n the' • sid e lin e s

A day as a SLO triathlete

Ektachrome, Fujlchrome, Agfachrome
Slide Processing

Last Sunday 1 could not eat
bitakfasi. 1^ wasn’t sick or on a
diet. It was the simple conse
quence of anxiety. I had a case of
the butterflies.
It was the day that I managed
to finish the San Luis ‘ Obispo
triathlon.
All day long I watched people
pass by. some running, some

soon as I got in the pool 1 would
be Fine. While 1 was waiting in
line, a voice came over the
megaphone: “ Be sure to obey all
traffic rules. The police are out
and will give citations. They
w ant to clo se dow n th e
triathlon.” .
“ Triathlon” and me. Too much
to comprehend at this point. I

A woman was writing 1059
down my arm ip indelible ink.
This was serious stt^ff.'

1*MourMoio
M AOÒ NN A PLAZA
247 M ADO N NA ROAD
$AN LUI8 OBISPO, C A 93401
• O S I M I -N O U R

Hurry to SPIRIT CYCLE W ORKS
TH R EE DAYS ONLY

Jk )

'Md

DON T MISS THf
GIANT SAVINGS
ON vm ruA iir
FVfAVTHING IN
SFOCA

As advertised in the August issue

a.

of BICYCLINQ MAGAZINE

THURSDAY AUGUST 1

FRIDAY AUGUST 2

noon-8pm

noon-8pm

SATURDAY AUGUST 3
10am-7pm.'

TIRESrrUBES

SHOES

up to 40V* on
clinchers and sew-ups
from Specialized. Wolber
and Clement

A F R E E pair of cycling
socks on top of low prices
for cleated or touring
shoes from Nike, Diadora,
Ouegi, Avocet and Bata.

TOOLS
COMPONENTS

ACCESSORIES

20V« off all tools and
reduced prices on parts
from chains to Wheelsmith
wheels.

You'll save a bundle on racks,
packs, rooftop carriers,
trainers and computers.

GLOVES

JERSEYS/SHORTS
HELMETS

At handout prices.

HELMETS
Put safety first and save
on Kiwi, SKid-Md

incredible savings to you
as we clear out our
inventory of Pearl IzumI,
Giordana, VIgorelli, ar>d
others.

- jogfing and some barely dragg
ing their weary legs along.
Was this what I had to look
forward to?
#
%
As the day grew warmer, so
did my body. The anticipation
was almost too great. But what
did I have to worry about? I
wasn’t participating in this selffulfilling event to win —* I just •
wanted to finish.
Mom and Dad drove up to
watch me, and of course provide
the moral support that was so
desperately needed. We went to
church in the morning, then
returned home for lunch. They
had deli sandwiches; I had an
orange.
Only one more hour! Mom and
I played a few games of gin
rummy to pass the time. (1 won.)
Soon it was time to leave.
As I arritAd at Sinsheimer
Pool I was given a packet of
goodies — a water bottle and a
w hole b u n ch o f tria th lo n
magazine brochures. These peo
ple were too funny. I’m certainly
no triathlete, I thought; I just
want to finish. While I was filing
through the papers, a woman
was writing 1039 down my arm
in indelible ink. Now I felt like a
jock. This was serious stuff.
Dad took, care of my bike as I
went inside to begin the swim.
More waiting. I knew that as

decided I had better think about
something else to relax my fran
tic body.
My number was called and I
was in the pool. Then the worker'
said those six infinite words:
“ ON YOUR MARK. GET SET.
GO!” And I went.
Up and back,' up and back, up
and back. I felt good. I was on
my way to completing 36 laps
(half a mile). My counter yelled
out my lap total at every even
lap-turn. “ Only two more,’’ h«
said. Before I knew It I was dry
ing off and ready to hop on my
bike.
I put oh my helmet and I was
off; wet head gnd all. As I rode
out OrcUtt Road I was smiling,
singing, cheering on those who
were returning from the 13-mile
ride. ’/W e’re doing it,” I yelled.
“ Hang in there,” 1 said to one
who was slowing down.
My family greeted me at the
turn around point, camera in
hand. It was good to see them,
but 1 was still feeling in
dependently strong. “ How long
will it take you to get back?”
they yelled. “ A long time,” I
returned.
I was right. I didn’t realize
that it would take twice as long
to ride back up Orcutt as it took
to ride out. But those who know
San Luis Obispo understand the
wind. 1 used everything I had. I

AHor lha swimming compatHlon, triathlsti

pumped my pedals hard — up,
up, up those hills. “ I just have to
make it to the top,” I said, along
with a few other things. But
when I reached the top the smile
returned to my face.
I made it back to Sinsheimer
where I carefully stepped off my
bike onto wobbly legs, and ,
prepared myself for the run. 1
changed my shoes, put on my
baseball cap '(I felt like Joan
Benoit) and ran away.
'
Two down, one to go, I
thought. I only had to run 3.6
miles and I would be finished. ..
That wasn’t too much to ask of
my body now ... was it? The run
felt good. It was slow, but it was
Continuous. When ~l was about
half way, a group of kids lined
themselves along the road and
cheered me on. They even
sprayed me with a hose. Ah, it
felt so good.
As I ran I thanked God for
allowing me the strength and
ability to participate in such a
physically strenuous event. I was
on a downhill jog when I saw
three blond heads peering around
the jiedge. As I approached the
sight, three little girls dropped
themselves into tiny beachchairs.
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DIANNAMONNmwiMwr Miatont

s faced a 15-mHe Mke ride.
which lined the course, and wav, ed to me as I went by. It was a
lift that picked my feet up and'
moved them up the last hill.
My final mile of the course wasuneventful. 1 just ran. But as I
got closer to the finish line I
could hear the crowds cheering..
Soon

th ey

w ere

callin g

out

my

who finished was given one. 1 ‘
was p ro i^. Proud o f myself for
starting and proud of myself for
finishing. Mom and Dad were
proud too. I could see it in their
eyes.
■**”
- I dreamt that night. About thè
triathlon, of course. Swimming,
riding, running. And I’m sure 1*11
continue to dream about my ac
complishment. I owe that to
myself. A fte r'a ll, *1 experienced
the pain — now I can enjoy the
gain.

name and encoiuaglng me to
sprint to the end. What a feeling.
People clapping and yelling with
excitement — all for m e.
Definitely worth every ounce of
effo rt that 1 had exerted
throughout my two-hour athletic Author Janet Haserot is a senior
endeavor.
^ journalism major and ' Summer
As I crossed the finish line I Mustang sta ff writer.
was handed a medal. Everyone

PETE CHRISTIE
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Alumnus named wrestling coach
By Brenda Blelke

suntiirtMf

A Csl Poly slumnut will
take over u the Mustang’i
head wrestling coach, athletic
director Dr. Kendrick Walker
announced Wednesday, te n 
nis C ow ell, currently the
wrsstUng coach at Clovis
West H igh S ch ool, w ill
assunte the head coaching
dnlks immediately.
C o w e l l , 4 2 , r e p la c e s
Vaughn Hitchcock, w to has
been head wrestUag coach at
O d Poly for 23 years. Hitchoock will continue to teach
at the university.
' Cowell, who has an im
pressive overall record at
CWHS o f 97-S-O. was chosen
from a wide fidd o f appli
cants. “ It was clear to us
that tennis would fit our
program,” said Walker. “ He
fit our requirements to the ‘T ’
— both as a coach and ih the
classroom.”
Cowell led the wrestling
squad at CWHS to a record
83 suaight dual meet wins
and the .1983 and 1984 state
team championships. For his

efforts, Cowell was named
Southern Regional Coach o f
the Year in 1983 and Na
tional Coach o f the Year in
1984.
Cowefl has set several goals
which he would like to sec ac
complished while he is at Cal
Poly. One is to win an NCAA
Division One Championship,
the other to generate more
enthusiam for the wrestling
p ro g ra m . **I*d lik e
to
reestablish the (w restling)
tradition with the campus
and the community to get
them excited,” he said.
C o w e ll
earned
h is
bachelor’s degree in physical
education from Cal Poly in
1974 and his master’s degree
in P.E. from Poly two years
later.
Cowell served as assisMnt
coach at Poly (1966 and
1974), head coach at Cuesta
College (1967 to 1971), head
coach at A llan Hancock
Junior College (1972-73), head
coach at San Luis Obispo
High School (1974-1978) and
currently head coach at
Clovis West where he has
been since 1978.

Italian print industry studied by students
By Chuck Buckley

-

ataftWrNar

Three students and one faculty member from
Cal Poly were given a free trip to Italy this sum
mer by the Italian Trade Commisskm in return for
feedback on the Italian print publications and
manufacturing industry.
G raphic
coaununkatiotts
students
T ykr
Phillips. Nicki Duesberg and Roger Bolen were
accompanied by Dr. Harvey Leveason on a two'
week tour o f Italy that be^m June 21. Levenaon
said their misaioo was to make suggestkms to
improve the Italian print Industry’s markedng
capabilities in the United States.
Cal Poly was ope o f three universities in the
United Stmes selected by the ITC for the misskm
because o f ka outstandiag graphk communica
tions program.'
Phillips said be, Duesberg and Bolen were
chosen on overall performance along with an
evaluation by a graphic communications commit
tee on an essay that answered a question geared
to,ward Italian print Industry marketing in the
United States.
Phillips said the group had its home base in
Milan, in northern Italy, where most o f the Italian
print, industry is located. The foursome toured two
to three plants a day. ranging from printing plants
o f A'arious publications to print equipment manu
facturers.
“ Many people would be surprised how much
printing is done for the United States in Italy,”
Phillips said. For example, he cited the Sierra
Club, which has publications produced at the

Moada' Dori plant. “ A large percentage o f print
production is exported,” he said.
Phillips found the Italian printing machines
very stylish in design, much on par with Italian
dodiing and cars. “ And they arc built to last,
whereas Japiuiese equipment is designed more for
obeoiescence,” he said.
“One th ii« I noticed about the svorkers in bodi
large and small ^ o p s was a really high level o f
pride in their work,” he said. But one probi—
PldDif» aotioed was a lack o f consistent quaUty
ooMfol in the prindng plaats. “ Many places Jogt
•M an ink set. dieok it by eye and print it,” he
saM. “ It seemed to be nwre o f a craft.”
PhMBps said the lack o f quality control will probnMy be addressed in a report the Cal Poly gronp
must submit to the ITC. The report will critique
the Italian print industry and make recommenda
tions for improving their market in the United
States.
“ We did a lot o f w ( ^ , but we had fun at night,”
said Phillips. “ The Italians have a vibrant cultuK
and were very friendly.” The group spent a lot o f
time in the open street markets and at the dinner
u b k , often taking in two to three hour meals.
Levenson alto praised the Italian cuisine. “ The
food was very good and very fresh.” he said, ad
ding he was going through withdrawals on his
return to San Luis Obispo and had to go to a local
Italian restaurant.
“ And the driving is very crazy,” said Phillips.
“ When you step into the street, life becomes an
adventure. Their driving matches their lifestyle —
really uninhibited.”

Pizza & Hot Italian Sandwiches
"The Best On The Central Coast"

2318 Broad ,

549-9392
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Has provided Cal Poly for over 30 years with small
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cable. In short we carry everything electronic.
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Student retiree adjusts to university life
Former CPA studies
agriculture at Poly
By Darcy Spangler

awfcward, but after getting into
study groups and meeting stu
dents he made friends quickly.
“ Age doesn’t make a difference,”
he said.

“ 1 like the idea of practicality!
that Poly instills in its students.
1 did not make a mistake. I’m
very pleased with my decision.”
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th re e h o u r* . W iersig

send oui 350 letters re
participation in the
an d he a n tic ip a te s
least 60 of them.

Wiersig's budget to complete
the project is about 510,000, and
the
agriculture
m anagem ent
department has provided 52,500
to him from the Boswell Founda
tion Fund. He also sent letters to
dairy organiztions in the state
requesting funds, but has receiv
ed only negative responses.
Wiersig will make up the dif
ference with his own moriey.
“ My feeling is that it’s a wor
thwhile project,” he said.
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Wiersig is gathering informa
tion for his study by traveling
th ro u g h o u t C a lifo rn ia and
surveying dairymen.
He said he wants to have a
sit-down talk with each dairyman
Tor tw o to
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“ Sometimes 1 see a course that
is going to. be interesting and is
not required, but I take it any
ways,” he said.
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Thirty years
he began his
“ The students have come to college education at UCLA,
SlaNWiHw
love him as they would any other striving for a degree in accoun
20- or 21-year-old student,” said ting. He was unable to finish but
Retirement led ' to a second Dr. Leroy Davis, head of the
-studied to paw the Certified
c a re e r
fo r
a
3 5 -y e a r-o ld a g r i c u l t u r e
m anagem ent
Public Accountant exam in 1960.
agykukure laanatement major. department.
Wiersig successfully practiced
Sherwin Wiersif came to Cal Po
“ I had an adjustm ent to
accounting for 25 years in Santa
ly in spring 1982 as a sophomore
m ake,” Wiersig said. “ With
Ana and then moved to Foster
and plans to graduate June 1986.
City where he was a temporary
“ I retired once, but I guess the years of experience 1 look at
city manager and director of fi
juices are still >going,” said Wier- things differently.”
Before returning to college, ,the - nance for a year and a half. In
sig as he reclined in a lawn chair
1972, he moved to Ferndale
ouuide his trailer where he and father of five researched schools
his wife Ruby live while he com that offered agriculture degrees where he had a small dairy and
about 25 dairymen as clients to
pletes his degree.
and spoke with friends and
Wiersig said his first quarter clients who were Cal Poly gradu his private accounting business.
Wiersig plans to graduate next
was tough because he felt ates.
June, and his objective is to learn
as much as he can.

This summer Wiersig is work
ing on his senior project, an in
tense study of the economic ef
fects of the Federal Dairy Pro
gram, a 15-month diversion pro
gram for dairymen. Hi$ intent is
to find out if the participants of
the program came out financially
better than the non-participants.
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Erosion
Barren hills wait for rains
By Brenda A elke ‘
start Writar
Although the Las Pilitas fire
has been out for weeks, San Luis
Obispo County may not have
seen the last of its problems
stemming from the 75,000 acre
blaze.
Because vegetation has been
burned from the hillsides, fall
and winter rains could precipi
tate soil erosion, mudslides and
floods. “ With a real heavy rain
early in the fall, we could have
some very serious erosion and in
some areas, mudslides,” said Dr.
V.L. Holland, head of the Cal Po
ly biological sciences depart
ment. Holland cited the shale
slopes along Highway 101 where
the hills have been cut back for
the highway as potential slide
areas. “ What we want is gentle,
gradual rainfall in early fall” to
• prevent erosion problems, he
said.
Although the charred areas are
now sparse in vegetation, the
land around here is fire adapted,
said Holland. The seeds of
“ pyrophyte endemics,” or fire
annuals, lay dormant In the
ground, some viable for SO years.
Some of these plants, such as one
type of poppy, come up only
after a fire, Holland said. Once
heat;treated by fire, the seeds
germinate and establish a ground
cover. “ Under those conditions.

erosiop, will be minor,” said
Holland, who is currently writing
a book on California wildlife with
anothar Cal Poly biology pro
fessor, Dr. David Keil.
Chaparral and the knobcone
pine up on the ridges also make
up fire-adapted plant com 
munities. “ The knobcone ' pine
have a closed cone — they don’t
even open up until after a fire
comes through. They then open
up and send out seeds to the soil
... if you go back up there next
year you’ll find lots of seedlings
growing. Within 20 to 30 years a
new forest will have grown,”
Holland said.
Most species o f chaparral
vegetation, including those found
in this county, are able to sur
vive fires because of their fireresistant lignotpl^rs under^'the
ground. In the chaparral areas
the fire annuals reappear for
several years; then exist on the
burn site only as buried seeds
once the chaparral reestablishes
itself. C h ap arral regenerates
rapidly; in 10 years it will
develop Kick fully, said Holland.
Rapid plant growth after a fire
serves a viable function in
preventing flooding and erosion.
Under normal conditions, “ a lot
of the rain is intercepted .by the
plants. After a fire, you end up
with a lot more rain hitting the ’
soil,” HOttamd taM, wrhiob ooui4

cause flooding in the creeks. San
Luis Creek, which winds through
San Luis Obispo, flows through
Reservoir Canyon, an area burn
ed in the fire. “ It’s possible we
could sec erosion, mud slumping
and flooding,” said Holland, ad:
ding that work done on the creek
in past years has alleviated some
of the problems San Luis Obispo
need to have with flooding.

the exam, and only'5fTliercent of
those will pass.” he said.
Other ways students are ex
empt from taking the test
besides receiving a 530 score on
the math section of the SAT are
scoring a three or above oh the
College Board Advanced Place
ment math examination or com
pleting a college course that
satisfies a general education re
q u ire m e n t
in
q u a n tita tiv e
reasoning.
“ We estim ate th at there’s
about 1,500 students on-campus
who have not satisfied the re
quirement yet but need to by the

end of the year. How these peo
ple are going to get help I don’t
know,” he said.
DeKleine said.^that Cuesta Col
lege has offered remedial clasiies
in the past with between 100 and
150 students registering. Fifty
people finished the class with 30
of them passing the ELM exam.
DeKleine advises students who
need to take the test to review
for it with the ELM workbook
which includes sample problems
similar to the ones on the exam.
He said that the test is a
freshman level high school exam
with algebra equations.

HMIs M t barran by tha Laa PHHaa lira, ahoam hara al Ha
to maaalva aroalon H faH and wintar rabia ara haavy.

ELM
From page 1
The EL,M test is traditionally
offered four times a year but was'
given five times during tKe
1984-85 school year because of
great demand. The dates are
flexible and each CSU< campus
has the option of when to ad
minister the exam.
DeKleine said the passing rate
of students uking the ELM test
if under 50 ^ c e n t at Cal Poly
and the other CSU campuses.,
“ Half the students who enter Cal
Poly are exempt because of their
math scores on the SAT. The
other half are required to take
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Computer recovered
By R«nM Shupe
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Stolen com puter equipm ent
valued at more than S7«000 has
been rerovered and returned to
the Cal Poly Career Center.
According to Cal Poly In
vestigator Ray B errett, the
system, which included an Apple
computer, disk drive, printer and
software was stolen from the
Career Center late last
June. A
second system, valued at over
SIO.OOO. had also been removed
but was recovered on the scene.
The computer was spotted dur
ing a routine investigation made
by the San Luis Obispo Police
Department
i n v o l v i n g an
unrelated theft. Although police
do have a suspect, no formal
charges have been made. The Cal
Poly and San Luis Obispo police
departments (lave declined to
comment as the case is still
under investigation.

TACÖ BELL-----$5 per hour
All poalttorw avallabto. Must work nrtn. of
thraa tw»hour lunch shifts M-F. Other
part-tlma and fuIt-tima poalttorw avaNabls
arHh ftoalblo hours. Aaato to aaiaon at
8B1 Bento Reato Bee UtoObtope

UPGRADES sann
FULLY GUARANTEED 844B7B0
MBdORY CONTROLLED &BCTR0NIC8

GREAT NEW TNWBfTUNE I IODO
KEVM B 4 4-m « osee, or to. I
Suzuki 1082 480Q T15JX» mllaa.
NEW TIRES, EXCELLENT OONOmON
CaS 480«2B2 avoa. 0700

CmcwappropnaMclaaa<<>calK>n
1 CampusCHiO*
19 MtsoaSanaou*
3 AnnpunpamsnM
21 Trsval
I Paisonala
23 MdaSlwra
7 Oiaafcnawi
26 OpportunHWa

36 SIcyclaa
37 AulomobHaa
3S Roommalaa
41 NsMa« Houamg

II LaatSFpund
13 Wants»
16 Ssrvtcss
17 Typing

46 Taxlboska
47 Inauranea
49 UtadFumMuta

29 ForSala
31 StarsoEquipmsnt
33 MopsSs6Cycisa
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Chorro
"'''H Miguerz
StHi!ios

Network

Vin I IMS ( )l>i>p()

Is It Tnw You Can Buy Jaapa
through the U.S. govamnwnt? Oat tha
facts todsyl Call 1-312-742-1142
EXLB546
1071 Dalsun-ln good cortditlon,
01200 or boat offer. 5434730
1077 Blua Chevy. Low MMaa, 018601009!
4014011 Days; 8444307 avas.

Motto Bay-Baparato ouaat urtN has own
8. PO^*R0 todllttoa. Privato arv
tranoa, fancad yard, storasa area A laun
dry room. Good location, near golf
oouraa. Psrtoot for studant 0325 Ind ùdas
utliniaa first A 078dap. 7724670________
San Luis Oblapo-2 bdmt, 1 bath houaa.
Avail. A u g i^ 1st rwar downtown,
_________ 0778fmo. 5434047._________
«paca tor rant4l78to>onth. 4 mllaa
out of Santa Margarita. Ca0 5434671
tor furthar Infomiatlort, batwaan 0 A 0

CAM P US RATES A L L C LASSIFIC ATIO N S:
700 psr line psr dsy for 1-3 days
50c per line per day for 4-5 days
40c per line per day for 6 -f days
ADS DROPED OFF BEFORE 1QA.M.
WILL START 2 WORKING DAYS LATER

ARE USING ALL CAPITALS STOP A T OR BEFORE BOX 30. OTHERWISE YOU MAY CONTINUE TO ' PHE END OF THE LINE. 2 LINEM NIMUM.
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